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MORNING WORSHIP 
9:30 Sunday School 
10:45 Prayer Service 
11:00 tall to Worship 
Processional -
\ 
Roh.ert-----S tap 1 es 
Dea con Boa r ct---______ 
Scripture - Lord's Prayer 
Congre5ational Hymn Choir 
Mission Prayer Mission Offering 
Selection Choir 
Announcements - Visitor Acknowl8dgem.ent 
Offertory 
"~verr ~ a.s._ he--pur-pos..ath.. · ... 
in his heart, so let him i~i ve : not ...._____ __ 
grud~inJly, or of necessity: for God 
loveth a chE.erful ~i ver". · 
Selection 
Pastoral Prayer 
Song Service 
Hymn 
Sermon 
Invitation 
Selection 
Benediction 
11 Corinthians 9:7 
Choir 
- Notes 
Choir 
Dr. Watt 
ttev. R.D. Holloway 
Choir 
6:00 Baptist Training Union C R d n· ~ • ee , ir. 
7:00 
EVENING WORSHIP 
Praylf. Service 
Sele tion · 
Rema ks Offr ing 
Ser on 
Inv. tation 
Be ediction 
Deacon Board 
Rev. R •• Holloway - TT2-6399 - Res. Ph. 
\ 
PILGRIM 3APTIST CHURCH 
ANN OUN CE.ME. NT S 
FEBRUAR Y 19, 1967 
, Feb. 19 A Musical Pro.:;ram featuring the 
Emmanuel Temple Chorale will be 
h0ld at 7:30 P.M. by Mrs. L. 
Gilmore as a State Rally project. 
Feb. 19 The Youth Church presents "A 
Year's Four Follies" at 4:00 P.M. 
J in the Educational Building ; 
Mrs. B. Holloway, Director. 
1 6 h d ,; Feb. 2 The State Rally w ich is sponsore 
by the Sunday School Dept. will 
end at 7:00 P.M. R. Staples, 
General Superintendent. 
On February 26, 1967, a Baked Goods Sale 
will be held in the Educational Building 
from 10:00 until Noon. 
Mens Day Is The Fourth Sunday In 1"1arch 
Regular Prayer Meetin; every Wednesday at 
7:00 P.M. Won't you join in? 
The White Rose Club will be sellini:; Tags 
for Easter as a financial project. Let 
us support them in this endeavor.; 14rs. 
E. Frazier is President of this group. 
Report all Sick & Announcements to the Cler 
Mrs. M. Murray--TT5-4021 - Res. Ph. 
